
XYOSTED'" (testosterone enanthate) injection, for subcuttst « <' us use CIlI
Initial US approval: 1953
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Single use autoiniector DO NOT reuse
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Please See Full Prescribing Information for XYOSTED
D:)' 3 on ‘ttn AI'IIGICS Pharma, [Wing NJ

WARNING: BLOOD PRESSURE INCREASES

l x t 1' major adverse cardiovascular events (MACE), Including non-fatal myocardial Infarction, non-fatal stroke and
risk factors or established cardiovascular disease.

' mt ensure blood pressure ls adequately controlled.

it now-onset hypertension or exacerbations or pre-exlstlng hypertension in patients on XYOSTED".

a r trdlovascular risk lactors or cardiovascular disease while on treatment.

coclated with structural or genetic etiologies

NDC 54436-275—02

This product may be covered by one or more
US. patents or pending patent application;
See wwaYOSTEonm/pat for details

Available in
3 Dose Strengths

'Mr moat (Ultlfllt-JClJ'U comrcd patients Eligibility rcslrlclions may apply See XYOSTED corn/copay for more details.
(.3; . rt 2 W study tempt-rims ln:137t ACIIIQ'Itng dosrrod levels may require dose adjustment at week 7 based on week 6 blood levels. 
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I’Olycythemlailttcreases in hematocritt reflective of Increases In red blood cell mass may requtre discon-
I it on mt XYOSTED'" Check that hematocrrt IS not elevated prior to initiating XYOSTED'“ Evaluate he«

r (not nt FUZIHOXIIIIaIer every 3 months while the patient IS on XYOSTEDm ll hematocnt becomes elevated.
stop H081 ED'“ until the hematocnt decreases to an acceptable level ll XYOSTED'“ IS restarted and again
causes hematocnt to become elevated stop XYOSTED'“ permanently An Increase In red blood cell mass
may increase the risk of thromboembolic events

Cardiovascular Risk—Longvterm clinical safety trials have not been completed to assess the cardiovascular
outcomes ol testosterone replacement therapy in adult males To date, epidemiologic studies and randomized
controlled trials have been inconclusrve lor determining the risk of MACE such as non-fatal myocardial

Infarction. non-latal stroke. and cardiovaswlar death, Wllh the use of testosterone compared to nonvuse
Some studies but not all. have reported an increased rrsk of MACE tn assocration wrth use of testosterone
replacement therapy in adult males. XYOSTED'“ can cause BP Increases that can increase the risk of
MACE Patients should be informed of this possuble risk when deciding whether to use or to continue to use
XYOSTED'“.

Worsening or Benign Prostatlc Hyperplasla (BPH) and Potential Risk of Prostate Cancer—Patients
wrth BPH treated with androgens are at an increased risk of worsening of Signs and symptoms ol BPH
Monitor patients with BPH tor worsening signs and Symptoms, Patients treated wrth androgens may be at an
increased risk lor prostate cancer. Evaluate patients lor prostate cancer prior to Initiating and dunng treatment
with androgens.

Venous Thromboembollsm (VTE)—There have been post-marketing reports of venous thromboembolic
events. including deep vein thrombosis (DVT) and pulmonary embolism (PE), in patients ustng testosterone
products. such as XYOSTED'". Evaluate patients who report symptoms of paint edema. warmth and
erythema in the lower extremity tor DVT and those who present with acute shortness of breath for PE It a
venous thromboembolic event is suspected. discontinue treatment wrth XYOSTED "‘ and Inmate appropriate
workup and management

Abuse or Testosterone and Monitoring of Serum Testosterone Concentrations—Testosterone has been
subject to abuse. typically at doses higher than recommended tor the approved indication and in combination
with other anabolic androgenic steroids Anabolic androgenic steroid abuse can lead to serious cardiovascular
and psychiatric adverse reactions.

It testosterone abuse is suspected, check serum testosterone concentrations to ensure they are wrthin
therapeutic range. However, testosterone levels may be in the normal or subnormal range in men abusing
synthetic testosterone derivatives. Counsel patients concerning the serious adverse reactions assocrated wtth
abuse at testosterone and anabolic androgenic steroids. Conversely, consider the possrbility of testosterone

r :ihued treatment wtth )(YOSTEDm outweigh IIS risks in patients who develop cardiovascular
,' «:tr_rtiovascular disease
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